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~SMU Headline: 'Important to create enough good jobs' 

'Important to create 
enough good jobs' 
lswaran: Govt, industries must help 
ensure economy remains competitive 

SINGAPORE will rislc the employ
ment problems c:unenUyplagulng 
Europe If It Is unable to create 
good fobs. 

This Is wbythe Government 
and lndustrlAS Dsed to bep on 
their toes, said Minister In the 
Prime Minister's Office, MrS. 
Iswaran, yesterday. 

He was addressing around 250 
university undergaduates and Jun
Ior college students In a dialogue 
on the future of employment bare 
attheNanyangTecbnologk:a!Unl
verslty. 

Singapore's youth unemploy
ment rate Is one of the lowest In 
tbe world at 6. 7 per cent. But In 
Europe, about a quarter of youth 
1Uldel2S are unemployed. 

This problem of Joblessness to
day •wDJ have a very long tall", 
said the minister. He uplalned 
that unemployed youth miss out 

on training and work experience, 
increasing the llltellbood of lower 
pay later In life. 

•Europe's situation Is a caution
ary tale of what mlgbt happen If 
we are not able to create enough 
of the right types of jobs for 
future generations of Singapore
ans.• 

To bep creating good fobs for 
Singaporeans, Mr Iswaran, wbo Is 
also tbe Second Minister for 
Home Affairs and Trade and In
dustry, pledged that the Govern
ment will continue to diversify 
the economy by expanding Into 
newbigb-growthlndustrles. 

It wiD also beef up the sectors 
where Singapore enJoys a compar
ative advantage. 

And be ga-re the assurance that 
lower-Income Singaporeans wOJ 
not be left out of the country's 
economic growth. 

But tbe Government cannot do 
It alone. 

"Business and entire industries 
must be wOilng to re:structure, 

make better use of technology 
and tap on new pathways tore
main competitive,. ha said. 

He cited the example of bow 
retailers In South Korea trans
form train station posters Into 
retail points wttb the use of 
barcodes, wbicb customers can 
scan to order Items for home 
delivery. 

Tbe minister urged workers 
to also tap Govemment pro
grammes to plclc up new sldlls 
and open up new fob opportuni
ties. 

One of those at the dialogue 
was Singapore Management 
Unl-rerslty (SMU)undergradu
ate Alex Loo, 21, wbo received 
a scbolarsblp from tbe Ministry 
of Trade and Industry last 
night to study economia at 
SMU. 

Tbe aspiring economist said 
Mr Iswaran•s assurance to 
lower-Income workers struclc a 
chord. 

"In Singapore, our standard 
of living Is blgb and we can 
make it better, • ba said. "But 
we have to take note of Income 
and social Inequality •• .... ~-· 
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